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R e C e t V e d Michie;an Avenue Baptist Church 
Thirty and ---------------------------------no <fj),/kv-J 
I Do 
Payment pledge-YWCA Building Fund 
$ 30 1 00 Young Women's Christian Association 
I 
The Young Women's 
Buffalo 
Rev. J. Edward Nash 
36 Nash Street 
Buffalo 4, N .w York . 
Dear Reverend Nash : 
istian Association 
York 
February 2, 1954 
Thank you very much for the check 
in the amount of $JO.OO in payment of the pledge 
of the Michi gan Avenue Baptist Church to the 
Buildi.ng Fund of the YWCA . We appreciate your 
inter est and this evidence of the generosity 
of the members of your church. 
ACB/dd 
~)]~. 
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S U N D A Y , A P ;R IL 3 0 T H , I 9 5 0 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
Michigan Avenue Baptist Church 
MORNING SERVICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MRS. E. RANEY, Presiding 
1. ORGAN VOLUNTARY 
2. "PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS" 
3. INVOCATION ....... . . . ................ MRS. LENA BROWN 
4. 1ST SCRIPT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MRS. R. BUTTS 
5. CHANT 
6. HY1vIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 804 
7. 2ND SCRIPT .. . . . .... . .......... . . MRS. EMMA WILLIAMS 
8. PRAYER ............... . .. .. ................ MRS. F. NASH 
9. HYMN ...... . ... . . . .... . ..... . ................•..... No. 288 
10. SONGS BY CHOIR 
11. WELCOME OF VISITORS ................ . . MRS. E. BRAME 
12. MISSIONARY OFFERING 
13. GLEANINGS ............................ MRS. MILLAR, Pres. 
14. DUET 
15. INTRODUCT[ON OF SPEAKER . . . . . . . . REV. J. EDW. NASH 
16. SPEAKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REV. CHRIS LAWSON 
Exec. Sec., Bflo Bapt. Ass'n. 
PRA YFR and INVITATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DEACON LAWSON 
18. OFFERING 
l9. DOXOLOGY 
AFTERNOON SERVICE - MRS. E. TALBERT, Presiding - 3 P.M. 
SPEAKERS FROM THE WOMEN'S MISSIONARY CONFERENCE 
OF THE BUFFALO BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MRS. CHRIS LAWSON 
MUSIC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOSPEL CHORUS 
DEVOTIONALS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MRS. R. TOWNSEND 
and PEARL PRYOR 
EVENING SERVIOES .......... . ..... MRS. M. MILLAR, Presiding 
DEVOTIONALS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MRS. IOLA JACKSON 
BRIEF BOOK REVIEW . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . MRS. E. WILLIAMS 










LIST OF Ji i,JMB~RS FRC> •~ 'lHI 
r I l;HI AN AVE 0 BAP IDIST C URCH 
J. id": ra Ha.'-lh, 36 ot'\ar st. 
o. Lee J!Jnw,,rd", 9~2 Lorin Ave. 
~. H. Lawson, 6 Oould1ng A•• 
Joe. BtH,1e, 215 Northland v•• 
John r . Harrie 199 o:r.thlann vo. 
g111e 1 • ~ynoids, 205 orthla.nt'l Ave. 
r s . Estelle Flo er~1 12? {orthland Ave. 
" enolia Mo~d•n l t2 Jt)rtbll\Jld ve. 
Franklin How~ rd, . G :roorthlR.Jld v•. 
Mr s . nllf>, Bell~ rmr3teN'l, 1591 ,J~ffo:r.eon A:,. 
James Se sawn, 1606 JAt'fer,.on •\V. 
Lee ~reah•m• 431 North Divi~ion st. 
Earl Phoenix, 615 Nt'):l"'th n :l v1~1on $'t. 
N~s. 'aldonia JaokBon , 96 P~att , t. 
11 Tina Uibnon, 229 ,atson ,"t. 
• Florence co. elnnd, 73 ';Jelkar ,-, t. 
n 1aud Smith 119 Vor plank st. 
Jame e c. ' 1111a.ms, 8 6 laxan<ia:r. st. 
<~. L. roTjm1,:-e, 944 :l13,gfl.:r A. $t. 
Agnus Grant, 356 .oodlawn 1 .. ve. 
Ple ... andor.·, 168 Glenwood Av. 
'J1111a.m 1.-tartin, 54 Kehr st. 
Edward Howard, 52 Kahr st. 
rs. Anna rtae at-.,n1 ~98 h1 ct:\ ::, on '3 t ,. Charles Poott, 67 Mad son St.. 
a. Paarl -r,or , 61 Al exand er Pl. 
•• Ola Dane, 300 ao. D1Y1111on st. 
Rev. Jaa. Gant , 300 so. D1V1A1on st. 
" Mar'\ha Millar, 212 E~gl• st •. 
Fred Barksd .- le 84'7 Miohlgan Ave. 
~•lto~ Town~e~ 1 _19~ Glenwood ~, ve. 
N n. r • . l t:.n, 54? . tohigan .. 1e . 
rvill Baugh 301 ~yrtle . ••• 
Charles 28 Pl. 
H. L. Snell 460 Ave. 
curtia w. wl1oox, 6el so. Divlion Bt. 
ifre. Roea Joae• 1 222 Loring .· .ve. 
Leroy Farmer 1 1.33 Nor.'thl11.nd Av•. 
Mre. Tina Gibson, 289 Wa t.eon St. 
Mias Luoil• Crf.iWford, 1 ?2 Ganier AY•. 
'3.fred Butte .. 24 Ch••ter. si. 
'lheadore R. Oummins a, ~16 ·aiaon si. 
Jamee Andoroon 129 C6d&r si. 
Geor i e Butts, 5 , oedlawn .t .. va. 
jJ:ra. Roao L • . J.eton, Emer•on .·1. 
John Bethel •o ShnrMMA st.. 
•• Nora V1111alU, 48 X.1ad•n Ave. 
Ja•• ormf.l.ok, 45 1"J,ley • t. • 
. ~taaley ,1ard 195 Gl•nwood Ave. 
Geor~e H. w1i11uaon, 212 st,. 








THE PULPIT COMMITTEE 
OJ, ' THE -
MICHIGAN A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
P~ERENT8 
ROBERT 0. DA VIS 
Baritone 
BRAZEAL W. DENNARD 
Tenor 
fn RECITAL 
FRIDA1 SEPT. 10, 1954 e 8:15 P. M. 
At The CHURCH 
~11 MICHIGAN' .AYE. DUFFALO' 3, N. Y. 
REV. PORTEIR W. •PHI•U .. J.PS, Pastor 
MIR.S . . JqHN HA1RRJ1S, Pre~l1dent 
.MRS. R. C: -WOODS, Chairman 
++-H-+•1-•!•ol•+•!ululul• M I I 1lululnM11I• i-.I· .-1-.Z•-l-+-l•-H•, 
~- -~~l'f, 
.. tl, .: 
--- rz~ .. __ p:>er - :- · : r cw r: et 
PRO CR A M ·M £. 
LIFT EVERY VOICF. AND SlNC-
1 INVOCATION Rev. Pnrter \V. Phillips 
HOLD . THOU MY HA!'tD Briggs 
Q, DIVINE REDEF.MF..R Gounod 
• .•. _I, Robert Davis - Brazeal Dennard 
.. 







ALMA OF.I. CORE 






MORNING • Speaks 
Robert Davis - Brazeal Dennard 
' 
INTERMISSION 
···PA 'f RONS 
MRS. AblNA MAE Af\:DERSON M•rs. .JP.ssle Oliver 
Mr . Charles H. Sl!lith Mrs. H . K . Taylor 
Mrs. 9aszore Johnstone MRS. PEARL F)DWARD 
Mr. & Mrs. Ch&1rles .Tennlng-s Mris. Bessie C:lllie 
Mrs. Pearl Pryor . . Mrs. Phenix 
Mrs. Gen:e,·ia Barksdale Mr·s. L ena Benjam:n 
Hr. & Mr·s . Willll8.m Martin Mrs. Eimestine Bt:tt;; 
Mrs. Freckf~ D:wis Mrs. Lonnie Harris 
"A F1llend" Mies ,Tulia Edward 
MR,S. OLA DA VIS Mns. MA. UDE Sl\fllT>H 
Rev. & Miss. James Qant 
Mrs. Sa-rah Smith 
Mr. Nichlos Gant 
Mr~. Tholma. Slmp~il)s 
Mrs. Rachel Jackson 
Mrs. Tr...,vaMne Lawson 
.. . 
Mr. & l\I,r,s Joseph Beale 
Mrs. Irene AUon 
Miss Nora Williams 
· Mir§. Bessie Crawford 
Mrs. L11cile Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs . S. H '. 1.Jawaon 
• 
I 
YOU'LL NEVER \VALK ALON~~ 
Rogers-Hammerstein 
HOMING Del Riego 
Robert ' Davi1' - Brnzeal Dennard 
CLORINDA 
J'OY 
· w.ATER BOY 
• • • 
Brazeal De·nnard 
SONG OF THE OPEN . ROAD 
Robert. Davis 
It 
.•. · SPIR .. ·.ruA LS 
• 
..• 
,. Robert Davi~ - B.~·azP11l Dennard 
Mrs. Hortf•nse Nnsh, Accompa·nist 






Mrs Ma•t·garet Jackson 
M,rs . Madaline Grl~age 
Mrs . Rosn . A . Jones . . 
Mffl. Lola Wdlliarnson 
Mr. and M11s . Arthur Gill 
Mrs . I•'redclii,e Grimei, 
Mrs . Ernestine . "Yilliam11 
Mi~s Clarn Mencer 
MR~ . . ROSA J'ACl{~ON 
M•r.'!I. JC:itherlne Lee 
Rev. Wm. A . . Sawyer 
Mrs. Vora WU-cox 
~h's . Sarah Lomax · 
Ml's . Sar1ah' Galloway 
Mra. Louise Turner 
Mt'S, Marguer:Dt:e Nolan 
Mr.s. Jiliorence Copeland 
~T. & Mrs. S, L . l'dlcTS,eire 
' ' 
REV. !;tOBEB.T O. DAVIS 
= -- - · ::rr :r - : eras = · -,,.... -.:: - r:: · 
·J',fl•s . . Veanna JI.fencer 
Mi's . V . M . Ca ratlh1Jrs 
M1·s. No11a Lolllg 
Mr . A'lfred J a ll'rett 
Mi,ss Mild1:·•ocl Jarrett 
:\fr. ltobert Curry 
Mr. Ra.ymontd Gant 
Mrs . Gen9va Townsend 
Mit·. Melvilll Wlllht,ms 
Mr. · Leroy Farmer 
Miss Mable Hughes 
Mr. John .Rhyne .. 





:p-A TRON S 
Miss Geneva Hilliard 
Mrs. Flol'a · Daniels 
l'. ~1·s . Pe~t·l Ha-1Tington 
Mrs . Dorethea Smith 
M i1.3, D.:.1:1::thea Smith 
Mrs. Artie Swink 
Jv~1·s. Clharlies Tuttle, Jr . 
2\d'i', A1melin SmU,:1 
Mf!,s Dorothy Wallace 
:rv:, ,.,, . Ora Felt 
!Mrs. s. R. F1~u1cella 
M,r. and Mrs. James Gar.it, J ,· 
l\frs. Milton Cla1·k 
General M•issiona1•y, 
l•'1·ie:·ncbhip Chu. ":1 
M1 ·.:1 . 'Mammie .HJ.)dge 
Miss Ge,l'aldine Carotlh., rs 
M1·s. Norma HargraJVe 
M1·. & l\'1:rs. Howard G1·e&ham 
Mr. 1and M•rs. ,Eljgar Allen 
Mi's. <'re:da Brown 
.l\frs . Rut.:h Ho:pson 
M1· . .ToJm WI.Warns 
Mr. Aug1.ntus Lyall 
l\~)ss Myra Gl'eetne 
Mrs. M. L. McC~y 
!vf1•s. Emily King 
Mr!!. L. H'a1rt 
MP.R. JOHN HARRIS 
M.1rs. l,1fladred Mittchell 
Mn,. .<\Inn Cannon 
Mrs. Betty Cart'Eft' 
Mrs. Jerun Clore 
M1·s. frma Flint 
M1·s. l\1'1a1·y l.,oote 
Mrs. Glorio.1 Gill 
M1·~. V1ernet.tP. Prutterson 
Mrs. Fitlhel Powell 
Miss Agnes \¥a1lker r 
Miss G1l'ace Wilson 
M1·s. Verloie Wailton 
Mr!::, F. E. Men1.:weather 
M1 ·s. J aninie l.Jeftwid1 
Mr. John Har,·l:s 
M'l'.'l , Martha D. Boykltn 
;Mrs. Bol)ker Brooks 
Mi•s. AJn~fo B. A111rtstead 
Mrs. Gladys Salem 
M1·s. Kydson Powell 
1\'Liss Afrmh E. Canuw.1 
M1 •.,, E<.lnn C. WUE:i.ms 
Miss ·Velvet Nelson 
Mrs. Louise Snell 
Mrs. Ruby Bultts 
Mrs. .l\iElton McClellan 
MRS. ROSS TANNER 
l\fr. & M,·s. Robe1t CaM' 
1\rl's. Henl~ re tte Neely 
M-1·. & Ivh's. Welt o,.1 Townsend 
MRS. MAT'I'IE WALl{ER 
Mr. & M1·s. Jeo:m CiJ~son 
Mr. f.i: Mi's. Walte1· Ha·1•is'l'on. 
Mi 1.; , Fl'eda Reed 
Mrs. Ge,Jrgi :L Ho:lens\\1.)1-th 
Mi's. Stena Lee I . 





MRR R. C. WOODS 
·! 
Dr . . & l\11 ,s . .. Walter Holland • 
l\of?•s. r.assie sam'·ps,::m 
JI.fr. & Mrs. J Cltin Blanton 
Mrs. · Charlotte B:,ckett 
Dr. & ·. 'l\frs_. ,Hayes Bu.rne:,~e 
•M-1·s • Ca~·olyn: • W . D .. t1!·• h tc• 'Y 
Dr. & M;,,s, r~. Ii: 'MwlfOl'(l 
Mr . Tiheod .ll'e 'Duke 
D1·. & Mrs. Benjamin Bullc 2k 
J\:.l: s. J ·~1:.1n1.'le \\-'oods 
Mrs. .l\.Y1a1rg-a11e,~ .. Martin 
MRR SARAH BlJTLE fl 
Mrs. Rose Au ;,itin 
Mrs. l'+f.a.mie Jones • /.. 
:l\T1 ·s. Bes:le Will~ams 
MR1S. ANNA RlnD 
Mr. Kidd JOJJ~S 
Deacon · Eqwards 
MR~.' F'ANNIF, DOUGHffiY 
Charl1loe' Dixon ·-
Dtiify -Phel&,, ... 
l.'..ll£9C Balter 











Rev. Porter Phillips, Jr., Minifter 
ITTlll 
Thursday, October 7, 1954 
Eiaht-Thirty p. m. 
Kleinhans Music Hall l 4th Street and The Circle 
MARY SEATON ROOM 
" 
I 
KLEPFER BROS., Inc. 
1565 - 1585 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Buick Sales and Service 
USED CARS GA 8000 
FOSER'S FLOWER 
:- SHOP -: 
FJowers For L\]] ()ccasions 
• * • 
619 William Street, Buffalo N .Y. 
Tel. Cleveland 13 60 
I 
N. L. Kaplain, Inc. 
Western New York's 
Largest Furriers 
528 BRISBANE BUILDING 
403 MAIN STREET 
BUFFALO, N. Y, 
Telephone: vVA. 1374 
-------------------
ALUMINIUM DOORS AND 
WJNDOWS 
T & L Dist> Co 
Call Us For Free Est1n1a.te 
553 WALDEN AVE , BUFFALO N. Y. 
Tel. Fl 8400 
PROSPERITY CLUB 
<l!vi:S.he:S. lfu._, 0•di1t '::::/7.eat c:::SLu:ice:S..1 
May we invite you ro hear, THE GOSPEL CHORISTER of the 
Michignn Avenue B11ptist Church in Concert. 
October 28. at 8: I 5 p.m. Adm. $ I 00 








Mr. & Mrs. Alfred D. Lewis 
433 G·ant St. 
Compliment! of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Service 
Compliments of 
Dr. & Mrs. Walter B. Holland 
and Son 
Compliments of 
The Pulpit Committee 
56 I Clinton St. 
Compliments ot 
Mr. & Mrs- S. P. 
Leftwich and Sons 
463 Clinton St. 
Compliments of 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Mu. S. Henry Lawson 
I Mr. S. L. McTyeric 
Ch11irm11n 
- - Co-chairman 
Mu. James William St>crelary 








* * * * * 
Prelude and Fugue-Prelude-a short selection, played as an introduc-
tion-Fugue-pouring out of composer's soul in musical flight of 
four voices distinctly answering each other. 
Polonaise-a lively Polish Dance. 
Coucou-in which the Coucou bird calls and receives an answer. 
Aragonaise-reflections in music. 
Clair de Lune-reflections in the moonlight. 
Warrior's Song-Music majestically attempting to portray warriors hold-
ing a pow-wow. 
Delphic Dancers-dancers of Delphi celebrating the games in honor of 
Apollo. 
Ritual Fire Dance-whereby a dance is being conducted to chase away 
the bad spirits-dancers at times seem to be pausing for breath-
ending in a tremendous and joyous forte. 
Memories of Childhood -
( 
J 
a. Run, run-a garden full of children-running about noisily. A 
poor blind man with his hand-organ sings his sor-
rows. 
b. Let's play ring-around-the-Rosie-and quickly the children form 
a ring singing and dancing. 
PART I 
(Please applaud only at tho end of eoch iroup) 
1. Prelude-Fugue No. 1 ................................................................................................. Bach 
Polonaise-Op. 53 ...................................................................................................... Chopin 
2. Le Coucou . ········ ............ , ............................... ,........................................ , ................. . Daquin 
Aragonaise .................................................................................................................. Massenet 
Clair de Lune 
•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oooooooouoooo,
00 0 0000 0 000 0 0000 0 000000 0 00 0 00000000 0 00000 0 0 0 0 Debussy 
Warrior's Song ............................................................................................................... Heller 
3. Delphic Dancers 
•••ouuooooooo - ••••••••••••••U••••••••••••••• #>Ooouo o oo • oooooooouooooooooooooooooooooooooo, Massenet 
Ritual Fire Dance ................................................................................................... de Falla 
Memories of Childhood ............................................................................................. Pinto 
a. Run, Run! 
b. Ring Round the Rosy! 
c. March Little Soldier! 
d. Sleeping Time 
e. Hobby Horse 
The Cry of Rachel ............................................................... Mary Salter 
Vissi D'Arte, Vissi D'A.more ................................................... Puccini 
Mountains .......................................................................................... Rasbach 
Gloria Williams, Soprano-Jehrnard Williams, Accompanist 
INTERMISSION 
4. My Old Kentucky Home ..................... Arranged by W. Nieman Foster 
Song of the Bayou ................................................................................................ R. Bloom 
Malequena ..................................................................................................................... ~cuona 
5. Rhapsody in Biue ................................................................................................ Gershwin 
Lucille C. Johnson, Pianist 
Mary Seaton Room - Kleinhans Music Hall 
Thursday, Oct. 7, 8:30 P. M . 
• 
c. A littl-;;-boy-;;-~es""ma{·~hing' by~~ith his -men in paper hats carry-
ing wooden guns. 
d. The sun goes down-six times the cuckoo in the clock sings-
Little girls sing lullabies, before the bogey man comes 
-"Too-Hoo" says the Owl-and their dollies must 
be put back to sleep. 
e. Now playtime is over-children come prancing happily home on 
their wooden hobby-horses-with perhaps a fall or 
two. 
Tosca-Love and music, those have I lived for, nor ever have harmed a 
living being-The poor and distressful times without number by 
stealth I have aided. 
Mo,mtains-God give me mountains with hills at their knees. 
The Cry of Rachel-I stand in the dark-I beat on the door- Death let 
me in-Death let me in. 
My Old Kentucky Home-A tranquil song with much sentiment. 
Song of the Bayou-a short jazz composition in which there is a soul-
stirring prayer-"Oh, Lord, please take away the darkness-Oh, 
Lord, please take away the rain. Oh, Lord" Oh, Lord--Oh, Lord-
and let us see the light again. It is repeated by the young and old 
Bayou people and it ends with a rhythm characteristic of the Bayou. 
M alaquena-Fly away, fly away with me, my love-so serenades a 
young man to his Jove underneath her window. 
Rhapsody in Blue-A perennial favorite of concert-goers everywhere-
played at the request of my Mother. 
a::r :r:: · r. ---,-. - a m ... 
Compliment Of A Friend \iVho 
Wishes You Success 
THE BUFFALO PRINTERY 
The hono1· of yo11r Pafronage i.r reqttestea 
/ 01· a dis1i11g1tished new line of 
COMMERCIAL AND BUSINESS PRINTING 
MA<li on 3068 
Buffalo 4, N. Y. 
199 William St. 
FuH Size B h r@t ~ ; mJltff:T 
$ 
---~.,.... - - :c·• -r -- a m: 
1YJ f 1Y1 o 
TO : M ombors of tho churoh 
FRCM I Pastor 
RE : Anm1al Budget M coting 
. . . 
... 
In accordnnco with tho voto or ·tho church; tho Anhuar Budget 
M'-ooting will be hold on Sunday, October 19th, inMladintoly attar 
tho Morning Sorvico·. Tho · purpose of tho r.iooting will bo to 
adopt the budget £or 1959. 
I hopo that you will attond·ohuroh on Sunday and plan to re-
main for tho Budget M oot1ng·. 
Tho Finance Canmittoo has q.rawn up · a Proposed Budgot and sub.:..··· 
mittod it to tho Board or Trustees. Tho Trustoos havo ~pprovod 
tho Proposed Budget and now rooanmond it to tho congregation·. 
This · copy of tho Proposed Budget is sent to you in order that · 
you may havo tin opportunity to study it bciforo tho Budget M cot-
ing on Sund.a. y ·. 
( Soo tho rovorso sido of this shoot.) 
PYIP /zo 
~[ichiga.n Avonuo Baptist Church 
Oc~obor 14, 1958 




PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1959 
SAL1\RIES 
p .i.\STOR ••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• 
SEXTOH ••••••••••.•••••••• -•••...•• , • , •• , , , • • • • • • 
This figure includes a raise for our soxton. 
ORGANIST .••.•••••.••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ASSIST 1\.NT ORGANIST • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 






SECRET MY • • •• , ••• , , , •••••••••..••••••• .• ; · ..... .. . 1300.00 .. · · · · 
This includes a raise for our socrota~y. $8300.00 
l\Dit INISTRATION 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUifMENT ••••..• ·.·•••••••••• $525.b0 · 
Thia includes tho cost of postage _and-tho 
purchasing or· an addrossogrnph ·naohino, in 
addition to pnpor, stencils, nnd other 
offico supplies. 
BANKING SERVICE ••• , • • . . •••• , •• ••••••••.•• -. • • • • 60 • 00 
This includos tho cost of mn1ntn1n1ng a 
chocking account, tho rental of a safo 
deposit box; and tho uso of tho night 
dopos1 tory s·orvico. · 
SPEAKERS FUND ••••••••••• · •• ·, • , • , • •••• , ••• ·• , •• • • 400. 00 
This U3 usod to moot tho axponso of bring-
ing guost spoaRors to our church for spa-
cial occasions~ · 
CONVENTION EXPENSES ••••••••· •••••••••• ·; •••••• ~-. 200,00 
Thi~ is used to ~oot tho pnstor's oxp~nsos 
in nttond1ng local, state, nnd nntional 
conventions~ · 
.APPRECIATION FUND • • • • . • • . • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 385 .OO 
This is used to give n r.1onthly donation 
to Rav. Gant for tho sorvioo ho rondors 
tho church and to give donations to othors 
\"lho dovoto much t:!mo to tho work of tho 
church. 
OFFERING ENVELOPES ••• •.•..•••••••••••••••• "' . • • 150 .OO 
This mount will moot tho oxponso of getting 
sots of wookly onvolopos and other offering 
tools·. 
MAINTENANCE FUND • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 100 .oo 
This includos tho cost of gonoral supplies 
usod in tho olonning of tho church. · · · 
GENERAL FUND • •••••••••••• , • ·• ~-· ••••••• ~-•• ; • • • • • • 160 .oo 
This anount 1s usod to pay tho sna11; · un-
prodictablo bills thnt may Oa!\o in tho 
course of tho yoar. ____ · · · 
$1980~00 
- r .... --: 
3 
UNITED NEGRO COLLEGE FUND••••••••••••••••••••• 
UNITED CCM't~UNITY CHEST-RED CROSS APPEAL••••••• 
YO UNG MEN' S O lftlS'l'?.t.N J\:SSOC IA1'?0N • •· ••••• ·. ·• ; •· •• 
C OTINC IL OF 'CHURCHES · .- • ; •· •· •· •· •· ••••••• · .- •• · ..• • •••• · • ' 
1MB~ ICAN BAPTIST ·CONVENT?ON •• · •. · .. ·.••••.•. , ... · .·. 
on:B~.'i.T u~KEs1 BAPTI'S'.r ·As·socIATtoN • •• · ............. · 
HICKORY ·STREET 'CHRISTI'AN CENTER , • ; .••. •. • • •. ·• • · 











COLORED PEOPLE •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••. • • 
l'M ERIC AN BIBLE SOCIETY •••...•• , .•.•..... • •• , •. 
/MERICAN CANCER SOCIETY•••••·• · •••••••• .. -~., •• 
DE.AC ONS 1\.LLIJ\.NOE • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 




PROPERTY D PROVlHENTS ,. . 
Cmiro h ............................... . 
Par sonago •••••.•••••• .•.•••• ••• : ;: ·, .• •.• 






BUILDIJ\T~t FUND ACCOUNT ..................•.... •·•. . ., . $1330.00 
GRAND TO·~r.\L OF PROP'OSED BUDGET Fe& 1959 · • • •• ·., •.• t1e,ooo.oo . ' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... ' ' • • • • fl, 
01 ., 
{t ' 
• • • i 
:c ..... . . . 
r ... . . . .. 
•-=a.::.·=- =----"'-===~=- ._.  ....,=..,r"-r ~ ·-==-- ·-, ·· t « 
. " .. 
i • 
• • '"' f ..... 






., ·. :. ,· r 
· 2 
UTILITms 
• • ' • • .. • i • • 
I . " . . _.. ' 
GAS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. I •••••••••••••• 
I • I .. • • ; ,. f " .. .. ; 
ELECTRIC Ifi • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' ' • f • • • • t • " if, 
,·1,\. TER •••• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • 
I i I • f J, 
TELEPHO?m ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• " •••• • ••••••• . . . . . .. 
Cl\R ALL QV,\NCE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. . . . . ' 
INSUR.t.NCE •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• •·• •••••••••.• 









CHRISTIAN EDUC4TION ·. • . •••••• : •• •• .' .'; ••• , .' •• ;; ••• i~ $1600.00 
This includes tho cost of spooia.1 -tnblos 
o.nd chairs for our children, a. projector-· 
for showing slides and filmstrips, a. ta.po ., 
rocordor, in addition to Mnintnining our 
Sunda.y School,. -·a:unior Yq~t.~. ~ot;~, our .. . . 
Too?l-1\go P_rogrqn, . o.ur Youth Rotroa.t, · · 
Dnily Vo.ca.tion Blblo·school, nnd other · · · · · 
oducntiona.1 projects • 
. J. EDVL'\RD NASH M,E/I ORll\.L ~CHOLMSHIP FUNP • ,. , ••• ,. 
Tho purpose of tho Fund is to givo sub~ 
stantial a.ssistnnco ·to tho young pcioplo : r. 
of our church who sock higher oduca.tion·. 
}! USIC •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SOC I.AL SERVICE ••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••••• 
This monoy is to bo given to tho sick · 
nnd noody of our church and ccr:tmunity. 
FLO'IIER S • ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
This fund is for tho purpose of getting 
flowers for tho pulpit nnd sending fl6wors 
in tho ovont of tho doa.th of n mombor ·. 
1~ ISSIONS •••••••••••••••• , , ••• , ••••••••• ~- ••••••• 
This rs used to conduct tho missionary 
progrcm of tho church. 
PULP IT C 011U IT TEE • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Thoir ·projoot is to equip tho pastor's 
study. ·This an ount will bo spent for that 
purposo. 
ENTERTAIN~ ENT FUND •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
This .Fund onn bo drawn upon by tho Entor-
ta.irmont Canmittoo and by other groups 
ror ontortaimont in o. non-profit making 
a.otivity·. 
BENEVOLENCES 
This includes tho various donO!linatibbo.1, 
1ntordonan1nat1onal, and ccnmunity causes 
to which wo givo o-ur f1nano1al and moral 
support. Tbo total triount proposed for 
this purposo 1s $1215·.oo. Tho following 
is a list of tho various organizations 
nnd tho spooifiod amounts: 











LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR 
LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR 
LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR 
MICHIGAN AVENUE MESSEUGER 
Voi. 11 No. 2 F'ebruary, 1967 
Tho Michigan Avenue Messenger is issued monthly by tho Michigan 
Avenue Baptist Church to inform its mombers concerning events 
past, present, and future. A careful reading of its pages will 
keep you uputo-date on what ts happening at tho church. 
NEGRO HISTORY WEEK begins Sunday, February 10th. To commemora~e 
the occasion, the rlomen 1 s Century Club i:nd the Brotherhood have · 
planned an outstanding program to be presented on Sunday evening; 
February 10th, at seven oicloclc. It uill be a symposium on the 
subject; "The Negro and Civil Responsibilities". The aim is to -
use the occasion, not dimply to·pat ourselves on the back for- the 
progress that Negroes have made, but rather to point up our re~ 
sponsibilities as Negroes in this particular moment of history. 
Members of the panel will be Dr. Mina P. Burrell, Professor of 
Education at State Teachers College and one of the recipients of 
this yeart s Brotherhood Award; Mr. Leeland N. Jones, Jr·$, Field 
Representative of the State Commission acainst Discrimination; 
and Attorney Frank L. Caldwell. The resource persons r:111 be 
Miss Mary E. ·wood, Associate Director of the Buffalo YWCA; and 
Mr. Howard T. Robinson, International Representative of the I.U":::_, ; 
A.F.L.-C.I.o. This is a top-notch oanel that will surely offer 
some creative and stimulating thoughts. Other guests for the 
evenints i.:11. 11 include Mrs. Irene rJashington and Ur. Raphael ~)uBard. 
Our Senior Choir and Gospel Chorus are scheduled to s1118• ns you 
mny well 1mn.g1ne, this pr0mise~ to be one of our.finest prog1"ams. 
You ought to be at the church on Sunday evening. Call one or ·-· 
two of your friends from other churches and invite them to share 
with us in an evening of thought and discussion. A Fellowship 
Hour will follow the program·, 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOUl Next week. on February 14th, to be exact• 
the Elizabeth Circle of our church rr111 sponsor a Calendar Birth-
day Party. The ladies of the Circle have been working hard to 
plan an interesting evening of fellowship for all. At this party 
everybody can celebrate his own birthda7r - regardless of the par-
ticular month in which he was born. T~1is is a unique opportunity 
to have two birthdays this year - one on your regular birth date 
and another on the 14th of February. Tho ladies who would like to 
do so will be permitted to have the two birthdays and subtract 
two years from their age this year. Special features, including 
guest scloists, have been arranged for this occasion, and it v1i1r-
be an excellent evening. Be sure to see one of the members of the 
Elizabeth Circle and get your ticket. Come out on the 14th and 
share in a good fellowship. 
CONGRATULATIONS to the Liberty Baptist Church. The Liberty Bap-
tist Church has moved into~ new church home, located at 40-50 
... , .... . . . . . 





Lemon Street. They have purchased an excellent building-·and have 
done a good job in decorating it. The Dedication Service was held 
last Sunday afternoon. February 3rd. · Dr. Porter w. Phillips of 
Pittsburgh, the father of our pastor, preached the Dedication Ser-
mon, "Man's Handiwork in God I s Cathedral of Beauty" ·• It was an 
excellent message that was deeply approc~ ated and well received by 
the people of the Liberty Baptist Church. We a re told that - by 
actual count - forty members of I:.'i ichigan Avenue were present in 
the service. That was an excellent representation for us and ·was 
very much appreciated by Rev. Mills; the pastor of the church, and 
by Dr. Phillips, the guest preacher. 
SEAMEN'S HOME is an institution for men, located on the 10,-.•er end 
of Main Street. Several Protestant clergymen take turns in · con- ·· 
ducting religious services there on SUnday afternoons. Rev. Phil-
lips preaches there three times per year. On each occasion, ·· 
either the Senior Choir or the .Gospel Chorus goes with him to pro. 
vide the music for the service. The next service at the home will 
be held on Sunday afternoon, February 24th. at three o'clock. 
These services represent a part of the outreach of our clru.rch into 
the life of the community. 
AMERICA FOR CHRIST SUNDAY will be observed on February 24th·. The 
theme for this year's effort ia: "For a better America tomorrow; 
help young .America choose Christ today." The American Baptist 
Convention has done significant educational and missionary work 
through its Home Mission Societies and its Board of Education and 
Publication. The Convention has established !feveral Baptist -· 
schools in the United States and Latin J\merica. The effectiveness 
of this work is reflected in the motto ador,ted by a graduating - · 
class of a Baptist sohool ·in Puerto Rico: 'Let us bear our torches, 
giving the light of truth, the warmth of love, and the flame of 
enthusiasm and faith." Any educational ~.nd missionary work that 
can inspire young men and women to such high idealt1 is worthy of 
all the support that we can Give to it. An America for @hrist 
Offering will be received on li'ebruary 24th. The money will be 
sent to the American Baptist Home Mission Societies and the Board 
of Education and Publication to be used by t hem in continuing their 
work. Give generously to support this worthy endeavor. 
CONGRATULATIONS to the Prosperity Club who will be ·celebrating 
another bir~hday this month. On the 28th of February, the Club 
will hold a Birthday Party at the church to celebrate their 23X'd 
anniversary. The Club has wrought well in its service to the -· 
church, and we are glad to wish them a happy birthday. All the 
members and friends of the ohuroh are invited to attend the 
Birthday Party. 
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• j -PEEPING into the month of March, we see tnat the nary B. Talbert 
Circle is planning a Silver Teas~oon Shower, and we are looking 
forward to that with a great deal of interest. I!Iarch will also · 
mark the beginning of our series of Lenten Services. On Wednes. 
day nights during Lent, special services will be.held at the church 
with notable preachers preaching in eac!1 service. Invitations to 
preach in this series of services have ~lready been accepted by 
Dr. James Ro Carroll, the minister of.the Central Presbyterian 
Church, and by Dr. Porter w~ Phillips. the minister of the Carron 
Street Baptist Church of Pittsburgh. Further information about 
the series will be published soon. Let's begin to pray now that 
this series of services will be of significant spiritual help to 
the members and friends of our church. 
CONGRATULATIONS to the Young Adult Fellowship for tne two excellent 
programs on "Learning More about the Baptist Faith". Both programs 
were well planned and well executed. The two ·guest speakers, Rev. 
Andrew c. Davison and Rev. Robert N. Zearfoss, did top-notch jobs· 
in presenting t heir subjects. The attendance throughout was·cood, 
and the interest was high. Let's have more or such procrams. 
CIWRCH "ATTENDANCE has been consistently good throughout this 
winter. Although there have been some very cold days when 1t was 
really difficult for people to get out and Get to church, our ·at-
tendanoe has held up well and has grown from Sunday to Sunday. 
Our Church Attendance Campaign is going forvrard from strength to 
strength. Figures on attendance will be published soon. Our sun-
day services have moved on a high plane of spiritual content and 
meaning; and that is partly due to the fact that people have been 
coming to church in good numbers. Such interest in the church and 
such faithful attendance at services is encouraging to the pastor 
and to all who share in the services. 
DANGERI MEN AT WORK• The changed and i~proved appearance of the 
basement of the church is a result of the work being done by the 
men of the church. Last Saturday some 15 or 17 men came to the· 
church and began the tas!c of painting the large room downstairs~ 
Along with much talk and laughter, a good bit of work was aocom- ·· 
plished. The men appeared to be enjoying their work and have car. 
tainly done a fine job. The task of enlarging the k!tch0n is -
progressing welle We are looking forward to the time when all the 
work will be completed. We are sure that the members of the 
churdh will be pleased with the final results. Many thanks to all 
who have shared in the project. He hope that the men will return 
to the church on this Saturday morning, February 9th, to corr-plate 
the work that they have so well begun~ Men - let•s get to the 
church on Saturday and finish the job. 
---- - -- ------- ------
ALL MEN are invited to the Brotherhood Meet1ng·at the church on 
Saturday night, February 9th, at eight o'clock. 


WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING 
Work for the night is coming 
Work thru the morning hours 
Work while the dew is sparkling 
Work mid springing flowers 
Work when the day grows brigthet 
Work in the glowing sun 
Work for the night is coming 
When man's work is done. 
Work for the night is coming 
Work thrn the sunny noon 
Fi1l brightest hours with labor 
Rest comes sure and soon 
Give every flying minute 
Something to keep in store 
Work fo.r the night js coming 
'\iVhen man works no more. 
• PROGRAMME • 
OCTOBER 1st-Home Coming Tea to be g iven 
at the church. 
NOVEMBER l 1th-Re\. Charl es E. Boddie, 
Pastor of Mt. Olivet Baptist Ch urch, 
Rnchrste1·, N. Y. Music by choir directed 
b.\· Mr.·. Martha Boykin 
DECEMBER Hth-Cln b Christmas Party 
FEBRUARY 11th-Concert featuring Jesse 
Nash Chcir with Madeline Grinage as 
so loist. 
MAY 13th -Concert. Mr. Raphael DuBard 
nL Miehig-an Ave . YMCA. 
HOSTESSES 
Miss B. Dover and Mrs. Lawson 
Mrs. Allen and Miss Williams 
Mrs. Beale and Mrs. Cummings 
Mrs. Butts and Mrs. Hodge 
Mrs. Crawford and Miss L. Crawford 
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Grinage 
Mrs. Snell and Mrs. Rainey 
Mrs. Fuggit and Mrs. Nolan 
Mrs. Christopher and Mrs. Davis 
Mrs. Waiters and Mrs. Reddick 
DATE AND .PLACE OF MEETING 
Septem,ber J.4tll-224 . Guilford St. 
October 12th--211 \Vnverly St. 
November 9th-215 Northland Ave. 
Decf:!mber 14th-224 Chester St. 
January l lth-172 Garner Ave. 
February 8th-246 Glenwood Ave. 
.March 8th-460 J'efferson Ave. 
1\ priJ 1 ~th-383 Sycamore St. 
May 15th-144 AdamlS St. 
June 7th-Closing Meeting at 
Hickory St. Center 
Purpose of the Club ia ,o raise funds for 
educational purpoaea 
MEMBERS -
Mrs. S. H. Lawson 
Mrs. E. Beale 
Mrs. Al1en 
Mrs. l\I. Grinage 
Mrs. A. '\Vaiters 
Mt's. A. Christopher 
Mrs. L. SnelJ 
M.rs. F. Priilgeon 
Mrs. L. SP.s~um 
Mrs. J. Edwards 
Miss B. Dover 
Mrs. N. Hodge 
Mi'3s L. Crawford 
Mr. S. H. Lawson 
Mr. Joseph Beale 
Miss Williams 
Mrs. M. Nolan 
iM·rs. L. Williamson 
Mrs. Cummings 
Mrs. 0. Dav.is 
Mrs. M . Cooper 
Mr. J. Sessum 
Mrs. Reddick 
Mrs. E. Butts 
Mrs. B. Crawford 
Mrs. E. Rainey 
I 
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1952 B •. Y.F • RETREAT 
DEACON'S FARM JULY 18th, 19th,2oth. 
*************************** 
r 
CHICKENS $ 6.29 Pies 2.34 Hambarg 3.oo ()ranges s.oo Melon 1.39 Milk .92 Ice .75 Greens Donation 
s.Leftwich 
Maoroni Donation 
Fuse .16 A&P 7.<is 
" .99 
iok Henrich .40 
Armstrong Groceries 17.79 
tJU U Uv , __ t/ ' ( 
Loretta • t: ---Receipts-
Registrations 
Wed. July 16th $ 38.00 
Fri. II 18th 12.50 
Donations 
Loretta I 6.55 Nash I 7.oo 
64.d6 
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
TO THE 
MICHIGAN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, NEW YOBK 
For Attaining Your Full Church Goal In 
1951-52 
This Award is given in recognition of the cooperative efforts of your church membership 
to honor your stewardship responsibility in the world outreach of our 
AMERICAN BAPTIST CONVENTION 
"c.5l'Coreover, it is required in 3ieward3, that a man be found faithful,, I Cor. 4:2 
Baptist Missionary Convention of The State of New York 
Department of Missionary Cooperation 
-~~ ::::....-_::::5'::........__~ i...-=.~~!:::::!::===· ======~ irector 
LEGIBILITY ON ORIGINAL DOCUMENT POOR 
igT. 1t·lard Nuh In· t?Ot. 
,ISSIONA1 Y F iJJ.ID 
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